Draft Addison County E&D Committee Quarterly Meeting Agenda

December 14, 2021

The Addison County E&D Committee provides oversight and guidance for Tri-Valley Transit’s programs to assist elders and persons with disabilities in Addison County. Programs supported by the committee get users out of their homes to medical appointments, to local adult day-care, to senior meal sites and for essential shopping. These services supplement regular transit services in the area, filling in gaps left by programs like Medicaid.

Log-in

Tuesday, December 14 · 9:00 – 10:00am
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/cew-rznc-cbr
Or dial: (US) +1 401-285-6400 PIN: 604 151 622#

Agenda:

1. Partner Updates - a chance for share to share useful insights about the programs
2. Preview of the Addison/Orange/Northern Windsor Counties Joint E&D Meeting
   1. Prep. for a mid-Year Review of the work plan
3. How to get more/regular partner participation
4. E&D Summit. What should be included in the agenda.
5. Road to Wellness - VTrans update
6. Survey follow up status.
7. Senior meals update